2018 SUMMER CUP
Evening No 1
Date
Venue
Co-Ordinator

13th June
Preston Dock
Peter Knight

Email: peter@pandjknight.co.uk Mobile: 07807 084899

Meet at Booth’s car park in Garstang at 5.30pm or alternatively make your own way to Preston Dock.
Photographs of the whole of the Dock area including Marina and surrounding buildings can be included
in the competition.
In addition, the MotoX track at the west end of the Dock area is included. Wednesday evenings are for
practice until 7.00pm

Evening No 2
Date
Venue
Co-Ordinator

11th July
Arnside
Peter Knight

Email: peter@pandjknight.co.uk Mobile: 07807 084899

Meet at Booth’s car park in Garstang at 5.30pm or alternatively make your own way to Arnside.
Road side parking is generally available.
Photographs taken between Sandside and Arnside as well as Arnside Knott can be included.

Full Day
Date
Venue
Co-Ordinator

8th August
Bolton Abbey
John Moxham

Email: john@johnmoxham.co.uk

Mobile: 07540 071141

Meet at Booth’s car park to depart at 9.00 am or make your own way to Bolton Abbey.
There are a variety of photographic subjects including the Abbey Ruins, Strid Wood and the Strid, Walks
along the River Wharf, Valley of Desolation and Bridges. In addition, there is the Embsay to Bolton
Abbey Steam Train
There is a cafe for refreshments and the entry charge is £10 per car.

All Venues
Car sharing can be arranged particularly for Bolton Abbey.
For those members who are willing to drive please advise the venue co-ordinator.
Similarly, for those members that would like transport should also advise the co-ordinator.
Would any member intending to make their own way to the venue, please advise the co-ordinator to
avoid delays in setting off from Booths.
NB Booths carpark allows a maximum of 3 hours parking, we suggest therefore that members not taking
their cars on the visit, make arrangements for parking elsewhere.

